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Ink-Slings

—Our otehanges Foy" that 'Tenn" on tho

Albany Vily National bank urn being etteMred.

Data sliove nny •of them up this
way, if you'please.

•

—Secretary &WARD'S State Dertrtrnont ex-

pended illou last your for soap.

We -Have no doubt thnt department

expended at least as much for suds.

—The Radical State Convention
in Virginia, held at Petersburg,_ broke

up in a row. There'll be a general row

in thst part)' soon. '

-_M. U. J01.1.S has been appointed

ticket agent at Byler station, on the
Clearfield railroad. What a r fjolly
ticket agent hell make.

On inntig,nration day Oen. On VIT'Et

father fell down stairsand nearly broke
hie neelc. We woeder if rutin oil had
anything to do with it?

—PETROLEUM V. NASBY i4to lecture
in Lock Harem There'm no petro-

leum about hint—that's a lie. Ire's a
regular barrel of nisi] oil.

--GRANT's flither'n hcaith !x RANI 10

he improvintr. What a delightful

thing it would be if fix !mull could be
Baia of the health of the country I

—f"orey-ooo•le fanne,,The Bellefonte Watch-
an's' Ine

lin,.Tne
..11og" Oxon

owewritorhotterfool "I
titan no

on at 0-11eldnesburr, sm,winrd.

Not if we were to borrow from voli.

A (log hit n chunk of flesh about the
8;" „r a piece of chalk out of ,TonN
Idczitr's leg, whereupon John shot
him. That clog wati effectually mu,

—Prof. ]MILLER has Interceded F.
11 Eq., in the Greenville
Argut. We ,mppo.e there will be le.t,
hrnerin in the ethtoriald of that paper
herenfier.

—A lstr. Lovrrr was nominnted for

tone council in Lock Ifitven, but.'wll9

hinted by two rotes. Ilia nominn-

tton (lurnt seem to pitmen too men.
The diTnt love it. .

=The SJoteli Church in Rome, says
Dr. Crs nmy held in rt ernnnry

over. a pig, sty. That congregation IV

certainly more fortunate in beingrover
the pie sty than under it.'

—"There's many n the
sup and the lip." So said our devil
the other ihy when he attempted t
dance hornpipe on the wet flour, and
(dipped into the nttsli trough.

Con•ont inn of rood Temniers of Wr•
tftrn Penn•viv,inin, will mootat Tionesta, fur
tog tho Fret work in may

To be followed, no doubt, by an in-
formal Meeting of Good Tipplers the
week nfter.

—Tliceditor of the Clinton Democrat
has been pre.enteil ttith somekind•qfn
lutinu for cleaning the teeth. He says
f goniebodyb will loan hint n tooth-
brush, he will give it a fair trial. He
can't hare ours.

—We don't wish to impute had mor-

als to any of our public officers, but
" have mdioputable authority for
saying that tho Attorney General's a-
fire in Washington is now a regular
Iloaa•house.

—A Indy In Irma comity, inwn. edrnrti•e•
herself an an "atternevnena tit law" We Put-
pn•e es Oath next have the farmerena yeti-
tionlnv to the Pre•tdentr•n for a commi•-
einn for a daughter as an °Meares@ in the
army-Br.

Yee; or for the poet of whipky in
iipectresa ofNew York or Ph iladelph in

—CARL &nun and PAttsoN IInowr•
tow occupy ndjoinint; meats in the
Senate at pregent. Unlegg they im•
prove their morale they'll be likely to
6,rupy adjoining fires in hell after.

—"Who is Boast 7" ask the Radi•
chip. Why, itccording 1,0 WOODWARD,
he ki one of the most conservative men
in Pennsylvania, and one of the fel•
1041 that McCune did'nt want in
GRANT'S cabinet in place of Corms.
That's who he is.

—lleihdorsburg hot. the Itch.—Runt_ GlobeHuntingdon hann't c and. ItRho brel./A too
old and slow to actratch.—/TollidayablifoSian-dant.

Just come to 'Bellefonte, you miser•
able ink•slingers, if you want to see
things. We're fast enough and young
enough to kick aid scratch both.'
"

—A TAIDAMP horiebelanging to John 13llger,
1041, 0111Noklin township, disci last wool& for

Do yon mean to say that the horse
died in 1311t,ort'Et•stead, and does that
secure nitomt from undergoing the
common, )set 9f morality ? If so, 0,
DtLotlt, liVe forever!

-'-The most exciting topic of discus•
sion ielhe new piece of furniture
just InttpdpCeti iri,to the White House

telibitttea cabinet maker, Mr:
ORANT. 109 COMpOlia of six different
PieCes, of . timber, ofowhich are pro-
notinced regdlar "sticks", by those cu-
rable of judging, ,

nllntr
A,Plelc tee, aftio cg.retul fiolp I ng.tlr "Ink-e orthen trri teritli editor n lntnntoWatchman, In or clic, opinicinthat If the afar°.
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BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1869.
E. B. WASIIIIVRNE, the Secretary of
State, they well knew to be nothing
greater than a schoobbonse politician,
who had never done anything to enti-
tle him .to each an honor. It was
GRANT'S gratitude for hie past friend.
ship nt a time when the now President
needed friends, that made WASIII3IIRNE
the premier—nothing [more. They
know, too, that A. T. STICWAIII was as
unfit for the treasury secretaryship as a
man could be, having a capacity for
nothing eke than getting money, which
is said to be theleast meritorioup ofall
capacities., They, were aware also that
A retell E. BORIS was not the man for
the Nary department, being a gentle-
man without eXperience in any public
position. For Cot they had but •little
respect, feeling that he lind riot meri-
ted the position, ad a party man, and
being but of mediocre ability. With
CRESSNELL they imagined they could
grt but only one or two of them
had ever lienrd of Judge lio‘n. They
felt outraged and insulted, and with
wounded leelinge aril black looks
talked and gemtieulated to each other
all or er the Senate Chamber

Nevertheless, they canifirmed the
nominations unanimously. They did
not dare to do othernise. Notwith.
EtTinding their objection., they felt it

could be death to the nilminietra
tion to !nude n fight on its
first public net. and hence they gulph-
ed ildwn their indignation, iind, by a

litiglity effort, (mime! their feeliic,,s in•
to something lihe equanimity. Yet
curses, not loud but deep, lingered in

their hearts and mounted to their
tongue., making in their lm.onis a per-
lect hell ut inicApressed and impotent
ME

it is no wont-Ter that Gen. ClnANtr
kept the nainc.t r hii c•ib'nit ml!,,,t(q,

to luin.telf. limp he announced them
Nardi .ly bero ,e the Inauguration, there
would lint e been the do 11 to pay in

the radical (-Imp, dor, in the worl4 of
the Lauravtar Ilijo,cfr

“Never in thiLlitidory of any nation wore much
notiodit v colic. exervoie the uhf, nv of irate
'1 here iv not a inan among them who pirseeieo,
any proper ne-e for the posh ion nlilch he is
chosen to fill. Contrary to the vioitoni of all
bin preelero•Rgere. Urant ink eolopletely
mired all the protnlaent public :11, n of lite pa,
tv 'I he men of mind and cal turn, w lio have
made the Rrpuhltrsn Ivo ty what it le, have all
1,1,11 'WI fteldl) to make ,nom for tin ltir,t•tirl•
per,otetl Invortteis and pltvate benefactors of
General (.11.07

111 Rkr:tt de,tertptloll of the Ins: cabi-
net (:Im.en by LORD CIIATIIAM o FO Rp
plicable to the one just dirt/Wit togetlr
er by isir, GRANT, that eve in,ert a as

a better 'picture 01 t1:1,4 remarkable
piece of fuz mum: that, any %we could
dra%‘ oulseiver. tlatatlenet, Bt,RKR
I

Resignation Of Stewart.

rnnete nn ntlmlnivrntion so clivemiercd
and ape, k led a put together n pie, coi Jain•
ery ru Oosely indented mid whimaically dor.
tailed; n Cabinet so am iintal) mltud, such a
'dove or dlrer•olled Mosatea , out h n tomsehe
led I,llVOlllOllt. i‘lthi,Ut cantata, • •

• that
it ien• indued a 'my curious ahem tall utterly
IMRE& to 101101, [lllll 11111/1110 to hll4lltl WI
The colleminiiii whom he had iviinorted 'tared
nt each other, 11111.1 were obliged to ask, lid,
your name?'air, you Iwve tlio radian IWO of

Hoch a rite ir bra a thou,ied par
dims.' i venture toany It did SO 1.1,pe1l that
pennon' had at Olive added between them
who hail Inner Alpoko other In their
lives, until they couturtheviselves, tin y knew
not now, pigging together, heads and points, in
tho same truckle bud "

There is a law on the statute book,
eighty yeme old, which • makes, inelgb
hie to any .high oilier, of public trust
or profit under the government, such
as a cabinet office, far instance, any
Person engaged in foriiign commerce
or who owns a sea vessel for the pur•
pose ofcarrying on the mercantile
siness. This law bea're the aignature
of 0601tOr WASuoriirox as President of
the United States, but was entirely
overlooked by the brilitant statesman
who now, vesidos in the White Rime,
when t he ntatirnatert Mr. A. T. Him
ART, the great dry goods merchant of
New York, to a seat in thecabinet, and
also by ourwise and profound Senators,
when they confirmed that nomination.
The consequence is, it now turns out
that Alr. STEWART cannot hold the
office of Secretary of tiro Treasury,
muse he is an importer and orator
in foreign commerce. When GRANT
saw what a blunder he hail made, he
sent a message to Congress asking
them to repeal the venerable statute
which disqualified Mr. STEWART, so
as to make him eligible to hold the
office. But the Rump, with all its
blushing effrontery, hesitated about
going back on an old law that bore the
iininessoisiieli master minds as When.

JErFERSON and others, and
the re 4lllt is that Mr. STEWART 11118
both compelled to resign. Under the
eireninstancem, GRAN? was obliged to

niyelit the resignation, so that Mr.
firtw ArT is now not ono of the cabinet
as tench as he was a few days ago.

Such it 4 the Cabinet of K man whose

Mflisli wisdom bad lad his party to cx
pect something wonderful. Years of

ter this posterity will wonder whether
he was the greater lcnave orfool

Who the eucccesor to SITETTIRT will
he, 14 hot, at this writing, determined.
It 14 thought, however, that Gro. S.

ot'TIT ELL of Massachusetts, would.
k.taill a good chance, if Judge tloar—-
a ni horn the mule State—resigns
the Attorney Generalship, as it to runt.
ored he will. In that case, it in said
11MAN Taeuemr, of New York, nil!
lie the attorney general.

Wh.i.t a rotten old cabinet it Is, any.
%say I Airewly one of its most

JOITIN hav been found to he worth.
lees, and the miserable structure seems
to be Aunt to go nil to pieces I Let
her went,

Quorumlees

A Hope Lett

NVhen tie, question of theadoption
of the liegro siiirrage amendment came
beoore the Indiana Legislature. the

inembers of the Senate and
llrmi.e resigned their seats and went
honm. This left that body without a
quorum, nod the Radicals were conse-
quently unable to pass the amendment.
We trust, one members in the legis/a-

't ore of this State will act upon the hint
given them by the patriotic Democracy
ot Indiana, in dilse the nevo Beene
issue is premed upon them. If they
find it iinpossible to defeat it in the
regular course of Icgislation„ let them
resign, and thus save the pebple an
unrighteous infliction by 4 noble and
commendable, sacrifice of pnblic posi•
tion. We have no doubt the Indiana
resigners will all be sent hack to the
Legislature, and will resign again, it
necessary to the public welfare. And
tic Democracy of Pennsylvania will
likewise appreciate any sacrifice that
may be made on behalf of the people.

It will take twenty•eight States to

ratify the negro suffrage amendment
before it elan become part of the Con.iti-
talon. It is cerkaiß that New Jer•
eey, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, Ken-
tucky, Indiana,.Georgia,ClLI I fornia and
Oregoo ,witt not ttgreifto it. New York
arul Connecticut are considered doubt-
ful,. and Virginia, Texas and Missis-
Aippi will not be inn position to ratify
it until after the October election. This
will bring tile question before the peo
pie at that election, becirtule not more
than 25 States can possibly ratify by
that time. So gentleman Democrats,
pliik your flints and be ready, in case

present Legielature of our State
passes this amendment, to make the
revocation ofthat ratification the issue
next fell, Negroes must not vote in
Pennsylvania, and the white men of
the State have it in their power to so
constitute the next legislative body.
which assembles in liarrisburg, that
all the darker legislation of this,one
may bp' liped .OfT the statute•tiook.
bfalio 049' ryucstiat the leen°, 'then,
Demoerstes, land swear by all the prim
plea et your NO: that the supremo;or thie white race. !oak u
bald.in Pennsylvania, i

—At the inauguration on the 4th
instant, it wasretnarked that President
J0111.150,1 wee nowhere to he seen, and
his absence front the ceremony has
been censured in sotto quarters as a
breach of etiquette, When it ie remem-
bered, however, that Oa last New
Year's day Gen. GRANT left Washing-
ton for Philadelphia in order that ho
might avoid the customary call on the
President, Mr. JORNWIN'S reason for
ignoring the 4th of March ceremony
will not he hard to comprehend. Pe-
side, ilia, during the impeachment
fruits, the now ex-President proved
Gen. GRANT a 1.1.a..r by the sworn tea,
tiniony of Eitcretary S w Ano ,, Wstits,
and other members of the cebinee.
What wonder, then, that he eiloold
wish to avoid personal coniact .With.a.
man whom he devised.f Out opinion
is that, be.dU ozaatlyi right, end 044;14
not have done otherwise sold mein-
tained hiscifie-E-1777.77

—We publish in strotherpleeethe
Odeon eloquent gw4tirell: o 1 Ea-tesi-
ilent JonNaori.4044 AituirieaK Vzdtile.
Side by aide with the inaugural oc,Mr.
Gum; it loom#, tryto tittAtifidept in.
tellectual proportions, anti is a ?bin-

maid "Inlt•alinßn', wore of tho mono height'',
breadth and depth of the gtn•vlmga of the
nforenaad ad interim they • would fill sundry
'trough,'" without the soldition'nf water, or—-
welt wo thirdcao, tocr..eHolideystroep,Standard.

There may be x:.intl,glity good joke in
the above, but we eon*,our inability
to see it—especlally as we don't use
gin. A "whisky-sour" for us, if you
please.

--The Johnstown- Democrat has
been orlarged and improved. An evi-
dence that the Democracy of Cambria
county are made of the right kind of
material. We congratulate "ye edit-
ors" of that paperon the good prospect
before them. •

—On vvr's cabinet begins and ends
with "ILII " Our friends of the Har•
ridanrg Patriot say that "some think

het-rinse it scan Egregiow Blunder
and ()them because it iv an everlasting
Bore." We euess it will prove to he
both in the end.

—Now that Cox is in the Cabinet, a
certain editor proposes that we have
coelcg in Bellefonte—fighting cocks.
tie thinks it would he fine sport to
haven pair of game cocks tear each
otherto picees occagiopnlly. We ff,ness
he ling cocks lin the brain.

—The Cabinet Reemq to he very Illy.

tastefullo our Radical frientli. They
can't nniteretand tvliat mould have pop.

tvr to make choice ofsuell'a
Pct of nobody's "Wit v,'• Fay they,
there isn't a man in it that ain't more
ofa Rim V t V 1 iskut: than oil Wtta.rs

The Upheaving of tho Mountain—A
Mouse Emergoth.

Tl,O pt,rtentoui Hilenoe, ill k"hich
I:,T, prior to the 4th ofMarelt,

wtappe.l intentiong in reTird
to lila t•lt.incf appointment., W:l9 bro-
ke!: uppit the rollt in+tant, ant the fiil•
main % 11,t. ofappointees sent in to the
Senate for confirmation :

Secrditrq of Stato--ELlitu 11. WASll-
rtvr r,

Su-n fury 01 . the TrCa3ury --A. T.
STEW %ET, Of New York

su.roary rf. Mr Nary £

Bort tr, of Pennedvatlin.
,_S(',rf (IV,/ ,q• Ott. ‘,Oll 11

of Ohio.
P,stinalter Genoa,' —.Tons . A. J

CurcsivEr r,, of Mnryland.
Allot Ivy (ierteral —E B. Bonn, of

Ma,i-achuqtat,

-What a Calenet !" en: the evela•
east ion of et erybody when thi t list of

one-hoes men n:l4 tir t announced. In

the Senate, when it ttagread out, grave
members looked at each other in Llauk
ama7ement, «bile others openly smiled
with ridicule at such tt wonderful coin

Ideation of:le:cords:it elementq,- , The
Democrats Inagred over the diqmay of
the Radii-al., bile the woe-begone
comittnanceq the latter was proof
usipive that hey were up a :--tumr:.

The following is the scene in the
Senate and House, after the announce•
ment of the appointments:

=1
Both Republican and Democratic Renators

were surprised. All seemed to be disappoin•
bed The rending of the narpe of Washburn°
had apparently alb/misted their appetites for
mord of the same wart. Whenthe name of Al.
exander T Stewart was rend, the Set-into!,

looked from one to another In ftehmetholent.
Before they had recovered from their surprise,

the nomination of Adolph E. Bork, fordecrem-
ry of the Navy wan laid before them. 'Who is
her "What Is her "Where la her' were
queseione asked by n dozen at once Then fpl-
towed the nomination of Jacob D Cox for Sec•
cetary otthe IntePler As he was well known,
the selection crented no sensation. But when
the name of Judge Hoer of Massachusetts woe
read, emother season of inguiryfollowed, and a
half dozen anxious Senators gathered around
Charlet. Sumner and Henry It Ikon for portion.
tars. The nomination of Cresewell seemed to
give satisfaction

?111 'MIN IN TIN 00011

The House learned ofthe nomination during
a db,cussiou over the Covode-Fostercontested
eleetion. Al scene of excitement followed,—

While the newspaper men were lmparting their
Informationto the House, a messenger came
direct from the Senate Chamberwith an °Mutat
Rat of the Cabinet appointments. There tees

general demand that the newt/ stinuld be read
from the, clerk's desk. It wag reed, ancl the
House beanie so excited that It was ftnpossi.
hie to resuMe business for some time. The
Repubican* were huddled together in knots
talking loudly, and come of them bitterly con•
demning theappointments. Fernando Wood,
John Morrissey, John Fox and Mr Oinking
formed a (inlet little party by themaelves, and
iooked on the scow) !ntharo/ling Interest.

, aps acCalul FOR 1. 112
SOMo of the Republicans *inured no woo-be-

gone and disconsolate that Ikfr. Chas. A. Eid•

ildgo, the only Democrat in tho llowe from

Wineonsp, nerung to his feet and ettggentod
that the °tine take a romps for ten initiates
so that t m Mourners might have en opportu-
nity to cornmlessrate each other. "A round of
laughterfollows"' thiniwitte sally, hut the tug-

geetion was acted iteen, and a moss was ta-

ken.
wrto td awns?

Th le waa themain Inquiry, Th Repot,!lrani
seemed unable to answer tho attention. Eve.

rybody wonted at /lenon this point Finally
Judgo Georg* W.-Vloodwiyrd, got Wm floor, and
said: As to the Secretary ofSho Navy, A !nom

eonservAtiva or rexpeetable ci ten was hOt to
I* found In PlOntutyivanis," Ms seethed to

eva satianionon. sod tlonHouma rdaurpod Its

uoluooo. T

Arid well might the Radical Sins,

ore nittl fcc.•l Worried over
tit.° cabinet,.for dia not embrace a

single name of prominence or nbilityl

NO. lL
pieta and exlAnustive vindication of 14
course ne ,against the Radicals. If
braineare ttny consideration now.a.days,
Which we are inclincitlcrdoutg, then
the White mouse has exchanged
'whole hendfnil for the shallowest pato
that ever attempted to do its honors.

A Sorry Soene in theSenete--.Brown.
low Taking the Oath.

Newt( BaownLOW, the notorione
editor ofthe Knoxville Whig and in.
famous: Governor of Tennessee, took
his seat in thy, Senate of the United
Suttee, on Friday laet, while in a state
of greet physical prostration. Rig

crimes and diseipatione have worn the
old man out, and he present* to day
but the wreck of what be was when ho
used to preach the divinity of elavertr.
By a course of political nctton the mbet
perfidious ever practiced. by the basest
traitor, the "Parson" has managed to
occupy the gubernatorial clinir of his
State, and has jurt attained to what.
ever little honor may yet he left in the
sonatornJhip ; 'but theavenger seems to
be on his track, and a dire retribution
to await him. The following is the
account of the scene in tho Serrate-
Chnmher during the administration of
the oath of office to the decrepid old
EZIM

Tho Parson sat In a soft cushioned chair itt
the left of the chat-titter, and immediately un-
der one wing of the lathed gallery. tieing
unsble to rke and. walk over to the Pn sitient's
drink. Mr. Collo,' said the Senator could go
through the cermet:ly where he eat. Tine
announcement drum ail eye, in the directmit
of the Parson, who certainly premonted tho
most extraordinary picture of physioal debility
that was over before wanessed any legilletive
astembly. Thiel Stevens might have boon
convidered, tvhen brought Into the Senate
Chamber on men's altrathiere to take his Oar.,
among the managers inthe meminable dads 01
rho Impeachment trial, the beet Illustration up
to that time presented of the triumph of intel-
lectal sill over a shatteled and prostrate
bodily organism, hot lirewniow's appearance
showed 01q111 greater lode:attune of physical
wreck and yet the latter lacks mutt.
lug of thesame uncommembla mental Oro and
energy tkutt marked to his latest moments the
character of 010 Urea Commoner Itrownlow
lay back in his chair, Itiv head bent down, ids
face shrivelled, glut•ttly and of unearthly hit
1,1. hands 'leaped 1. bony ',Modthe grasp and
hp, enoto -vprearance lethcattre of great phye.
kid deproeriton. At. lir. Colfax real the oath
the poor old Parson raised his feeble arm,
%bleb shook with palsy. and dropped every
moment to his nide. A4l.l9lttlit. licryeallt,l•
Artlll Itr•Set. %eta Oyer and nndnlm•d bin
arm through the remainder alike ceremony,
though the old man movie one or tvvo4lompqrsac
charts by Itsirogilf to sustain the rivttt arm by
propping it with the left hand 'Piero were
kw in that Monate, no matter what their poll•
ties. hot felt starred to oominisserallon ut Cos
appealing speetaele of tottering humanity
Itemoerats could readily forv.tv 0 their 1112 ete-
Iwo foe. nit the ought of an much that touched
their better nature. After Ito Mal taken the

ninth the Ihttsun Stretched forth lit. heed for
glens or tinter. which 14(11012 wildly before it
reached hi. lips. 'fhe rirdeal, slight an it
seemed, had colnpleiely exhausted him

Tho Washburne

The, ilea of appointing such a man

as E. 13. Wasiinunste to fill ut otlice
once occupied by Thomas Jrrrtabo.
and DANIEL \Yuma, would never

have entered the head of any man ea% e

GRANT. With trio exception ut putting
the present incumbent of the presiden-
tial °nice in the White boucle, it 16 the
hugest joke that was ever played on
the American people, but we fear the
laugh hill cOme out of the wrong side
of the mouth. Weo.nnurtN. le in eery
way incompetent to fill the ()AT, and
is besides a Mall of violent temper and
hasty conclusions ; whereas, the Secre-
tary of State should be the coolant and
ablest of men. Of Wasnituirsc, n itatli
cal member of Congress once spoke in
this wise:

"rr there be in our midst one low,
"sordid, 1, ulgar soul, one barren, inedi-
"ocre intelligence, one heart that is

"canons to every kindly sentiment,
"and to every generous emotion, one
"leprous with slander, one mouth
"which. is like unto a den of-wild beasts
"giving forth deadly odors; if there be
"here one character which, while
"blotched and spotted, yet raves and
"rants and blacleguards like- a prose-
'ante; if there be bore one bold, bad,
"empty, bellowing demagogue, it is the
"gentleman from Illinois,"

Suchla man• is not likely to do tis

any good in -A position where the
slightest mistake or oversight or ill
temper may involve the conntry in a
tbreign war. The very fact that he is
the premier, &liana Gansu 'adruiptii-
tration.
' • — ,

—The etectlon in New Hampshire,
on Tuosdny isevesulted, in the triumph
of the Radical candidatefar Governor

abett 3000 mn,jority, which is fur
thbusand lei thou) chutar receiviat,
showing a 'ltirge, •Democratio
60c1 anon fbr New liampeltired

• --2--gcirn'etioai • in "flio:
AitztiPir Pozec.t49!l#4.°4F°l of .4 Ys,

,in giviogidunkonlisoil of Wic different

814 tilthribtt 'Of iho Fiegitltptti, of 'WA
4

The following pretty little poem was
ritten a number•oLirases ago, whew
e author was probably sofnewhat

punier iind more sum:arable than ha
' d now. It was published in'the Nerth
ot/ab,pra Times, of which .perr we
thappened at that tia►a.to be editor, but
'Owing to,the' modesty of our friend
'Smith," was never reproduced in this
tection. We print it to-day for the
henetit of those of our young folks who

qw feel just as he felt then.
WbNr wrtAre THE MASON,

ar J.R. ppmimar.

there's a Mlle locety caller;romantic'A rucy 1%11.When my split oftenoften watotac•—•
! ' W hate tho cauao I cannot tall.

•

Ilhfaro lions to elk and listen '~I'o the cheerful morpfng tarOf the little feathered
Singing sweetly ALL the Illy.

k i I irr'there are gentle summer sunbeams:
Where Phe fragrant tinware grow ;

they set my heart a throblng
Y I What's the cause I do not knowt

Over fonder In the valley,
,Down along the • Sprucy Dell,"Lives a fair and gentle maiden—-

, Wonder whether she could tell?
' !lender Whethershots thlnklail dOf the slegiqgfittle birds—

Whether sweeteOetrains of music,
Couldnot theelkin Mile words?

Ten 1 ifendeiwttilthir Cupid.With fitty,llttle dart,
Ever whiten h 'I/realest mato

On the tablet ofher heart?
elhowd1won4or, When !know It

briril peen her bosom hsel4nA d abeam ot Joy upon here a
taae,

Thattaught me to believe,

net I Wender what's the reuoa
`v WI I love th e "Sprucyll"

Tit!4ol% the mosnyJelley—.
u the gentle sudden tell ?

For I' • hstirly when 's thinking;
• !Thai onder why I should;
Mil I • Mil tell the reason—-

couLL. ,

Bzu.ssolrrsi • .nlri Co., Pa., lar,o.

).. What He Is.
The Ulf official act of litres's the

Ant, aftei!seirrounding himself with a
cabirthithOi is about as efficient to ad.
rise arid, :tiounsel him in regard to the
matters Ali Mate that must come be.
lore him,AWould be the town council
of the h ill of I3ellefonte, was to
Head, to !Ali enate the following /nes-

"Since t 4 heintnatlon and eons rmatlon of
1_ 'l' Btewonfi to the Mee of Secretary of thecreasury, jalluii by the Eighth section of the
,tet of Con We. apOnaved September 2, 1780,
it in pie vl iiii,Tflowe. ThePreeldent here
plot°. tho 1 El trlbllahed below) and then
ay. In vii w thsa4 premise", and the feet
hat Mr. 8 Watt haa' been unanlmougly eon-
li med by a Settei I would talk that he beIf,2empted, , lib Joint reeolutlon of ,the two
104308 0( tigress, from the operational of
to rat-no, „.,...__,_ U. B„petzer._ _ _

The acetic*, from the penalties of
which her aqiid his satin skinned and
eweled outer STEWART exempt,

is gii en i '''fl4":l3elow. It can be found
on Page idllitlif Vol. 1 of the Laws ofeollitiiii,the Unit tee and is sif,medand ap-
proved jd we print It. 'lt is as
lollotis : .

,
•

•,,, ,
Kee. 4 1. *I Iwnnickersetee to any ethos

instituted by Plitt act Oat directly or indirsteb-
ly be concerned or ipterested in carrying on
the 13111.11)e.X of trade dd commerce, or be Own -

er, In whole oil in , of any sea vessel., or
piirclisuro, by Mimed or another in trus4 for
lion, any pubilik land r other public proper-,'Ir. or he (molted 4 he ptititstee nr dispos-
,i i of any put, i.).0 ties of any State or of
the linked - b , ko or apply tohis own
Pi..e any cmolument or gain fur negotiating or
worse...ling IV y bovines to said department,
of her than IA hat anal' bill allowed by law; and
II any person shall offend against any,of the
prohtLitions of this act he shall be deemed
godly of a high misdemeanor, and forfeit to
the United State« thepenalty of three thousand
dollars. and shall upon conviction, beremoved
from wilco and forever thereafter ba incapable
of hnhi lugany office tinder the United Staten,
provided, that Ifany other person thana public
prosecutor shall give Information of any such
ofltincti, upon witlell ■ prosecution and convic-
t ion chill be had, one-half the Aforesaid penal-
ty of thrco thousand dollars, when :wavered.
nlinll bo fur the use of the person giving such
It:formation,

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUItENRURG,
pertkrr of the Ilouseof Representative.

JOHN ADAMS, Vied Proildergofthe If 3.
and Speaker of Me &nate.

ApprovedSeptember theSoren I 1780.
GEO. %VASE INEITO

President of the Unsnarl Stales

rri,first act an attempt Do blot out a
law approved by WASIIINCTON and re-
spected and enforced by. livery Presi-
dent since I An attempt tojevadc the
penalties inflicted upon speculating
ofliciale and theiving, csbirletofficials I
Could effrontery, ineolence or diaregard
for right and justice go further? Could
bare-faced impudence ask nQre, or
bloated epeculators or glutted robbers
wish es much?

In this, his first act, the'people can
Bee who they have got, in the person.
of the smoke stack they have'ehosen
for President. A man who would-
wipe out our• oldest statutes who
would disregard, the security thadwn
round the Trefteyry of the people by
WssuiNOTON and his compatriots--who
would trample upon the Constitution
and overturn the govrrnment itself, to
serve, the money bags and roadie or
England who lint 'cried VOrant,Tor.
President."

—The latest news is to the effbet
tlsat.Jadge Ups* has taken. the oath
of offsets and is now' actisg in. the ca
parity.of attorney General.. This
makes Bouswtitt's eliadee the-
Treashryship lean fayoraide, although
he Isstill being urged. It is not likely
however that (}RANTwItI taltajnio
cabinet mein here from the ,sante_Sta,

—A correepondent of the, !I,Ffridt
aufigeata that ttli.the candjciataihe'reo-
- named for eha Democratio nomi-
nattotl drtlpl.cf 'itt4

140 itFIRP
H..dc, Ma would beta ti,ttelait4c44l4
drake. ' I' " I ' •'1


